Alumni Mentor Resource List

Alumni from the honors college have volunteered to serve as virtual mentors to current honors students in the career areas listed below. To be connected via email to honors alumni in your planned career areas, simply email Jane Baas at jane.baas@wmich.edu from your wmich.edu email account with your preferred name, current major, planned graduation date and area(s) of interest and she will connect you to mentors via email.

**Career Areas**

- Arts Administration
- Athletic Training
- Biomedical Science
- Campus Ministry
- Dermatology
- Digital Marketing
- Education/Teaching
- Elementary Education
- English Education
- Event Management
- Executive Leadership
- Finance
- Fund Development
- Global Business Services
- Graphic Design
- Graphic Novels/Comics
- Higher Education/Student Affairs
- Human Resources
- Information Technology
- Legal Profession/Law School
- Libraries
Marketing
Mechanical Engineering
Medicine/Physician/Medical School
Music
Non-profit Management
Osteopathic Medicine
Sales
Sociology-based Careers
Supply Chain Management
Writing (Media/Screenwriting)
Working Internationally